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Yeah,
I really need you in my life baby
There'll be nothing else in the world that can stop us

If all you want from me
Is a little bit of jewelry
As long as you lovin me
Don't mind a day for your company
First thing..??
Then take you out and spend some G's
Get you all of them expensive things
And all your girls are feeling me, Oh

???..
Still be with me tomorrow
And if I didn't have a dime to my name,
Still...? about me
Brag on me to your girlfriends
Tell them how you got a good man
If my cash will turn into a grain of sand
Still give a damn about me

Baby let's ride, and we can be just like
Bonnie and Clyde, 
All you gotta do, is stay by my side
Promise to be that man in your life
You got me ?.. as we 
Make love in the yatch like?
..? what we share baby,
It's so clear, 
Do you really know, just what you mean to me

We can go overseas
Cruise the shores of Italy
Or we don't even have to go away
We can stay right here away
We can do whatever you want to
As long as it feels good to you
As long as I'm pleasing you,
There's nothing else I'd rather do
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???..
Still be with me tomorrow
And if I didn't have a dime to my name,
Still...? about me
Brag on me to your girlfriends
Tell them how you got a good man
If my cash will tur into a grain of sand
Still give a damn about me ( Oh baby ride with me )

Baby let's ride, and we can be just like
Bonnie and Clyde, 
All you gotta do, is stay by my side
Promise to be that man in your life
You got me ?.. as we 
Make love in the yatch like
..? what we share baby,
It's so clear, 
Do you really know, just what you mean to me

We can make a stop in Germany
Maybe shop in ..?
Oh little lady there's nothing to good for you
You gotta know, that I'm not trying to let you go
Keep on giving you all to me
Don't worry 'bout a thing baby

Baby let's ride, and we can be just like ( Oh, baby )
Bonnie and Clyde, 
All you gotta do, ( All you gotta have to do) is stay by
my side
Promise to be that man in your life ( Oh, baby )
You got me ?.. as we ( Oh, baby, Oh, make love to me )
Make love in the yatch like
..? what we share baby, ( C'mon baby )
It's so clear, 
Do you really know, just what you mean to me (X2)

(I'll be your nigga for you)

Baby ride with me, c'mon ride with me
I got a little secret for you right here
I got a little secret for you right here
Come and get a ride with me baby
Oh you sexy lady, Oh baby, Oh yeah
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